**2020 – UTAH JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION – ENTRY FORM**

Exhibitors must check with each livestock show for entry deadline for that specific show. Exhibitor may list only the animals to be shown plus one alternate animal per species. Be sure to designate which animals are alternates. Do not list additional alternates. The tag number and alternate tag number must be specified on the exhibitor entry form to be eligible. Entry fees must be included with entry form. This form is accepted at all Utah Junior Livestock Show Association shows. (Listed on back)

Name of show being entered ________________________________  Total number of animals you plan to bring to this show (all species) ____________________

Exhibitors’ Name __________________________  4-H Club or FFA Chapter __________________________

Street address or box __________________________  City, State, Zip __________________________

Age as of September 1, 2019 ________________  Phone # __________________________  Soc. Sec. Number# ________________

**Exhibitor must be 8 years old as of September 1, 2019. Youth who have graduated from High School may participate in all activities the summer following graduation and compete in all events, as long as they are under 19 on September 1, 2019. See State Rules for detailed age information.**

(Please list all animals of same species together on form. Then list next species.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species:</th>
<th>State Tag #</th>
<th>Flock Tag #</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Description of Animals:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: Market Lamb</td>
<td>#344</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>ewe</td>
<td>Columbia X - 3 black feet / speckled face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Will exhibitor be participating in Fitting & Showmanship? _____ Yes _____ No  Please check species: Beef___ Sheep___ Swine___ Dairy___ Goat___

Are you hauling other exhibitor’s animals and like to be stalled together (if possible)? Please note number of animals, species and exhibitor’s name(s) below:

If this form is not completely and correctly filled out and signed by all four individuals (Exhibitor, Parent, Leader, Extension Agent or FFA Advisor), it will be returned to exhibitor and he or she may be eliminated from the show.

I certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the above information is correct and valid, and that the animals listed are eligible, as is the exhibitor, for entry in this junior livestock show according to tagging and club or chapter membership requirements. I agree to abide by all rules and regulations of the Utah Junior Livestock Show Association and the show in which I seek entry. I understand that such rules and regulations are incorporated with and become part of this agreement.

Exhibitor’s Signature __________________________  Parent’s Signature __________________________

I certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the above information is correct and that the exhibitor and project are eligible entries in this show.

Leader’s Signature __________________________  Extension 4-H Agent’s or FFA Advisor’s Signature __________________________